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Services Held for 
Mrs. Alice Wentworth
Funeral service« for Mrs, Alice 
T. W entworth, 86, of 131 W arren 
*t„ Arlington, widow of Thomas
Medford, officiating. In term ent 
was in Evergreen Cemetery, B righ­
ton.
NAB TW O BOYS
Two E verett boys, ag 7 and 11,
S, W entworth, a form er Boston who to)d P°lice 11 y hatl been
'just having some fun,” were 
nabbed yesterday a t  a fire box at
builder, were held yesterday a fte r­
noon in the Gaffey Memorial Fu­
neral Home, Medford, with the Sam m etl and W indsor sts. in North 
Rev. Charles Engvall, m inister ofiE verett as they pulled their 14th 
th e  F irs t Parish U nitarian Church,liaise fire alarm  in six days.
T H IE F  LEAVES RAOS
Mrs. Rhoda Hemeon of Salt 
Island rd., Gloucester, reported 
yesterday to E verett police that 
while she was in an E verett diner 
a thief stole three curtains valued 
a t $9 from a paper bag she car­
ried, substitu ting  in the ir place 
old rags.
Dagger blades in the kingdom of 
Yemen are made from native iron 
ore.
.OPEN BOTH MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS.
Open every 
morning 
at 9:30 A. M.
NEW DEVER PLAN
MAY END STRIKE
C'onlln tt f 'd  F r o m  F l v e t  F a s «
Details of the plan have not. 
been announced but, the Pot,i 
learned, union officials were ap­
prised of it  several days ago and 
readily agreed to the proposal. 
The plan will be explained by 
Governor Dever this m orning to 
a group of city and town officials 
from the strike-bound area in a 
special m eeting in  the executive 
office.
Union leaders, Including O. 
David Zim ring of Chicago, national 
representative, who came here for 
th e  im portan t conference today, 
last n ight expressed belief "the 
strike can be ended in  a m atter 
of hours if the company will agree 
to the proposal of Governor Dever.”
Company to Give Answer
The plan has not been presented 
in its en tire ty  to company officials, 
the Post learned, but some details 
of it were presented by Commis­
sioner of Labor and Industry  John 
J. DelMonte a t a m eeting in h is i 
office W ednesday.
At th a t tim e the complete de-’ 
tails w ere not worked out. How­
ever, company officials said they 
would study the plan and would 
give an answ er a t today’s m eeting 
w ith Commissioner DelMonte and 
union officials, scheduled for 1 p. m.
B A M  Strike Parley
I t  will follow a 10:30 a. m. m eet­
ing a t which a possible settlem ent 
on the equally long strike of 244 
employees of the Boston & Middle­
sex Bus Lines, Inc., is a distinct 
possibility. •
The union has proposed to the 
Boston and Middlesex Co. officials 
th a t the men be granted  a 10-eent 
an hour wage boost to Sept. 1 
while they continue to  work a 48- 
jhour week, w ith an-additional boost 
|of cents from Sept. 1 to Dec. 31 
when a 44-hour week would go into 
i effect.
P lan  Seen Acceptable
In addition the union has agreed
where upward« of 500,000 rider* 
from th e  New Ham pshire to  the 
Rhode Island S tale lines have been 
inconvenienced for 38 days, does 
no deal w ith union contributions 
ai ibis stage to a funded pension 
plf n—issue of the strike.
However, lie will be aided in his 
strike-ending plan by leadingi busi­
nessmen, comm unity leaders and 
clergy from the 11 principal areas 
involved in the cu rren t transpor­
tation tieup.
NAVY WOMAN 
IS ENGINEER
NORFOLK ESCAPEE 
NABBED BY POLICE
C o n t i n u e i l  F r o m  F i r s t  P a * «
First of Her Sex Named 
for That Duty
Children to Visit 
/ Turkey for Month
W eary from  lack of sleep and 
food, Rice offered no resistance and 
seemed glad th a t the search was 
over.
He told Troopers Robert Fon­
taine and Edward Teahan, who 
recognized him from  a description 
flashed to police, th a t he had $4 
when he left the prison and had 
bought two candy bars to eat dur­
ing his flight.
The search for Rice was in ten­
sified late Wednesday afternoon 
when the car he stole from Pond- 
! ville Hospital, owned by Miss Mar­
garet Rumse, a nurse, was found 
¡abandoned on Route 4 in Lexing- 
¡ton. Bloodhounds were used in the 
search along the busy highway 
t u t  police w ere unable to  trace 
him after he left the highway and 
w ent into woodlands.
To Face C ourt
WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) 
—The navy today announced ap 
pointm ent of its first woman 
engineer, L ieutenant R uth White 
of Berkeley, Calif.
Recently classified as an “en­
gineering duty officer, electronics," 
L ieutenant W hite has been as­
signed to duty as an electronics 
train ing assistan t in the Navy 
Bureau of Ships.
She is “the firs t navy woman 
on active duty to be designated 
as an engineer,” the navy said 
in its announcem ent.
She was born in Bisbee, Ariz.— 
the navy didn’t say when—and 
attended San Mateo (California) 
Junior College and the University 
of California. A naval reserve of­
ficer, she was commissioned in 
October, 1943, after attending mid­
shipm an's school a t Northam pton, 
Mass. L ater she tra ined  a t the 
navy radar school a t H arvard 
University, and a t M assachusetts 
In s titu te  of Technology.
I t  was while they  were carry­
ing on the search in  th a t area th a t 
Troopers Fontaine and Teahan 
found Rice try ing  to hitchike a ride 
north  on the highway.
He was taken to the Concord 
1 arracks and--questioned a t length 
l.efore being re tu rned  to the Nor­
folk prison colony last night.
In  the stolen car, police said they 
ound a knife and a homemade 
blackjack which Rice is alleged to 
'have left behind when he aban­
doned the car.
S tate police of the W rentham i 
barracks revealed th a t Rice w ill;
to contribute $12.000 a  year to  a !be bt;ougbt ln tV -he D istrict Cou,rt 
pension plan which would be start- ia t  W rentham  th is morning to be 
ed by a $37,000 fu n d -w ith  the com- ' barged w ith the larceny of the 
pany pu tting  in $25,000 and the i a r and als0 to Plead t0 a charge 
union $12,000 a t th e  outset. escaPe-
It is believed tha t, w ith possible 
slight modifications, the plan will C n iT D  P i l l  I f P M T M  
be acceptable. S tate conciliators * r U L l t L r u n
reported th a t union and manage- i GET CERTIFIED
meeting W ednesday and expressed ,
hope th a t “they h it on som ething; L J  * i-it «„ j  •¿•a.*»» !,ast n igh t *>y the S tate civil service
About 50.000 Boston and Middle-'** ellg,ble io r Promotion to the
sex com m uters have been handi-
MOTHER HOUSE 
FOR HUB AREA
Catholic Group in Plan 
to Start Building
rank of sergeant. They are War- 
I ren S. Blair of 47 H ilburn st., Ros-Icapped by the strike which s t a r t e d ^ - — - -  ^  Dow of .389
i1 a ic l  ' W ashington «t., D orchester; Ed-
Issue N ot Involved ward F . Hamilton of 18 H arbor
The plan advanced bY G overnor’View st., Dorchester, and Jam es F. 
Dever for ending the E astern  Mas- P. H ourihan of 155 Corey st., West 
sachusetts S tree t Railway strike, Roxbury.
The Sons of Mary, H ealth  of the 
Sick, a new Catholic community 
in aid of the medical and catecheti­
cal work of Catholic missions 
throughout the world, will estab­
lish its m other house in the arch­
diocese of Boston, it  was an­
nounced last night.
So fa r as is known, it was stated, 
this is the first such community in 
the Catholic church, and its es­
tablishm ent signals a progress in 
recent decades to m eet the m edi­
cal needs of the missions, giving 
the promise of skilled tra in ing  for 
many medical and catechetical 
w orkers in mission lands.
Through a decree of erection 
dated March 21, Archbishop Rich­
ard J. Cushing conferred on the 
Rev. Edward F. Garesche, S.J., the 
authority  to build a diocesan as­
sociation of men to help the mis 
tsions.
I
Our crisp, D O U BLY wearable new spring fashion!
FAILLE COAT-DRESS
. . .  so handsome with its dolman wing-cuffed sleeves!
m r ftd'ST P | F Y
Marvelous savings NOW . . . when you want a Short Coat!
AFTER-EASTER
T u r k i s h  C e l e b r i t y  v i s i t s  b o s t o n
Madame Rebia Basokcu, who was the guest yesterday of prom inent 
Bostonians, announced tha t she is giving her villa on the Bosporus 
for vacation home for American children visiting Turkey for one month.
WILL FIGHT 
JAILING OF 
AIR PILOT
BY GRACE DAVIDSON
Fortunate  New England chil­
dren will have a rhance to visit 
¡Turkey for a month next summer 
if Madame Rebia Basokcu ac­
complishes her mission in this city. 
This celebrated Turkish woman is 
¡offering her beautiful villa on the 
¡Bosphorus to house the American 
children, and the Turkish govern­
ment is co-opcrating in her proj­
ect for the exchange of child vis­
itors between the two countries.
REVEALS PLAN
She discussed h e r im aginative 
plan yesterday w ith Russell Cod- 
man, president of the French Cen­
ter, Lawyer Mildred Bixby, Mrs. 
E thel Powers, and the F rench Con­
sul General of New England, F ran ­
cois Charles-Roux. Tomorrow she 
plans to m eet th e  S tate  and city 
Cheered by the nation-wide mus- officials.
¡ter of aid coming to the assistance! As a woman who has fought 
of her husband, Mrs. Nancy Culiom!communism all her life, Madame
Offers of Aid Cheer 
Flier’s Wife in 
Texas
¡Goodwin, 26, wife of Lieutenant Basokcu believes in the necessity of a close friendship between 
1 eabody ,|^nlerj(,a an(j j,er gauntry, whosej Verne Goodwin, 29, of
who was sentenced by a courts-|a rm y  stands guard on the Turkish- 
Im artial to two years Tit prison, Lor[Kussian border.
'refusing to flv to  Europe, said .last! 1 am so m urb a pacifist th a t I 
. . .  , ,, ; salute every soldier of th e  w estern|m ght a t El Paso, Texas, th a t sh c jdemocracies becaUM he protec(s
ill fight lo r his freedom come us against communism. My own
•  The fashion find of the season is the luxury-look, rustling 
6-ply rayon and cotton faille unlined C O A T  that can be 
worn smartly as a DRESS!
•  Note the smart wing cuffs, the self-belt that gives you that 
wonderful-little-in-the-middle look.
•  Side hip pockets, invisible inside button tab to close coat 
securely when worn as a dress.
•  Navy, beige or black. M ISSES' S IZ ES  10 TO 18.
$ 1090
what mav.
DRESSES— BASEMENT 
LOW ER LEVEL
M A ILA N D  PHONE (L I 2 -87 20) O RD ERS  
PR O M PTLY F IL L E D
m mmmMBrnmiW/f |
JUNIORS'AND MISSES' SPRING
SHORTIES
Perfect school and play jacket for active youngsters!
GIRLS' and BOYS'
CAMPUS JACKETS
W arm 100%  reprocessed wool, sturdily made 
. . . and so good-looking!
VERY $  
SPECIAL
AT 498
•  The right - below - the - hipline jacket the 
youngsters love because it is so comfort­
able . . . mothers love for its warmth and 
quality!
•  Wine, dark green or royal blue.
•  Sizes 6 to 16
I----- MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS F IL L E D -----
Clip Coupon or Phone LI 2-8720
CONRAD'S FASHION BASEMENT, BOSTON 8, MASS. 
Pitas« send me Girls' or Boys' Campus Jackets at $4.98.
-  Color----------------- 2nd Color- ——  -Size-
Size- Color- 2nd Color-
CHILDREN’S— BASEMENT 
UPPER LEVEL
Name- 
Street- 
C ity— Zone- State-
Cash □  Charge □  C . O. D. □
Kindly allow one week for mail order delivery
Coat sketched: Lovely 
all wool chicken-wire 
c h e c k  with s m a r t  
patch-pockets. Misses' 
sizes.
Handsome, quality fabrics' 
in the group:
is* All-wool suedes is* All-wool novelty checks 
i*  All-wool and worsted gabardines 
h* All-wool chicken-wire checks 
v* Fine quality rayon gabardines 
v*' Rich rayon and acatata ottomans
•  The length you want is in this wonderful 
group!
•  Tuxedo fronts! Turn back cuffs! Tight cuffs!
•  Small collars! Wing collars! Lapel styles!
•  Interesting pocket and button detailsl
•  Navy! Black! Gray! loe blue! Pink! Beige! 
Aqua! Gold! Coral! White!
MISSES' SIZES 8 to 18 
JUNIORS' SIZES 7 to 15
Y ou m ay use any o f  our convenient 
budget p lans!
CO A TS— BASEMENT LOW ER LEVEL
CONRAD'S FASHION BA SEM EN T— W IN TER  S T R E E T — BOSTON-
M A N Y  O F F E R S
Goodw-in, son of a M assachusetts 
publisher, was an a ir force reserv­
is t and was recalled involuntarily 
to service while operating an  auto 
agency in New Mexico last year, “  ° ”  
and in December refused to  fly
country has a great arm y ready to 
fight and die for freedom if Rus­
sia attacks us. We are very strong 
and ready,” she said.
M ust Unite Youth 
“B ut in the m eantim e we m ust 
unite th e  youth  of free countries 
and we can do th a t not by staying
travel. We m ust begin w ith  th e  
children and give them  a chance to  
get acquainted. I w ant Turkish 
children to visit the  United States 
"m urder” iand American children to  visit 
Turkey.”
Madame Basokcu explained th a t 
her governm ent associates in-
m
from El Paso, Tex., to  E ngland 
because he feared anxiety by his 
p regnant wife would 
th e ir baby.
The baby, Roger P arker Good­
win, was born in January.
The young m other was cheered !°rm ed her th a t New England 
todav bv the offers of assistance, P e o p le  w eie always receptive to
th a t came to her.
Plan F igh t
adventure, as they have begn world 
travelers for 300 years.
The children to be chosen will
We are going to fight this th ing ' be bet^ een ‘he °f u12 and «
because Verne is an honest, good !5'ears °Id‘ Fhey wilt be chaperoned
and will travel through Turkey 
and will m eet w ith  Turkish chil­
dren of th e ir age. The T urkish 
children to be selected will be o r­
phans, sons and daughters of T ur­
key’s soldiers who have died.
man and did w hat he thought was 
right. We feel he had the righ t 
to save his child and we w ant the 
world to  know our feelings. I t  is 
good to  know people are on our 
side.”
The American Legion in New 
Mexico and Senator Chavez of New 
Mexico both entered the case yes­
terday, asking for transcrip ts of 
the courts-m artial. Sam Wasaff. 
an El Paso, Tex., attorney, said 
last n ight th a t he had been “ap­
proached by influential people ask­
ing th a t” he rep resen t Goodwin in 
appeal.
Born in  January
"O ur baby was born in January ,” 
Mrs. Goodwin said yesterday, “but 
I alm ost lost him in Septem ber 
and in October because I felt fran ­
tic w ith Verne on flying assign­
m ents. I t  is a m iracle th a t the baby 
was born.”
I t  was a m onth before the baby’s 
arrival th a t Goodwin refused to 
take a plane from  El Paso, Texas, 
to England. P a rt of her te rro r of 
planes and flying resulted from a 
flight she made in a plane.
Although she realizes tha t her 
husband may w-ell spend the two 
years in jail, she is confident th a t 
he will be vindicated when the facts
SOLON HITS 
HAZARD PAY
Says It Puts Price Tag on 
Fighting Men
WASHINGTON, A pril 17 (AP) — 
Senator Douglas of Illinois blcsted 
the Pentagon’s system of extra 
hazard pay for some m ilitary men 
today, saying it  places a “price tag” 
on morale of fighting men and 
creates a “super-elite."
HC announced he is introducing 
legislation to equalize such pay, 
now ranging  from $30 a m onth to 
over $200, based on rank.
His bill would cut it  to not more 
than  $50 a month, w ith rank no 
basis for paying it. He said he is in 
favor of abolishing it entirely.
He declared the air force system 
are put before the public and Con-|of paying $50 to $210 a m onth in 
gress. She said th a t she plans to)hazard  pay, and the m arines’ insis­
tence on taking only volunteers, 
creates “snobbishness” and is un­
fair to the infantrym an, whom he 
called the "neglected man.”
5000 HOUSES BURN
TOKYO, Friday, April 18 (A PI— 
| A great fire th a t raged out of con-
re tu rh  to work as a stenographer 
to support herself and to carry  on 
her husband’s defense. I t will not 
be easy, she said, because the infant 
has been sickly.
Paren ts Arrive
“The last two days have aggra­
vated-his condition,” she said, “be-Jtro'| for hours today destroyed 
cause of the turm oil and excite- 500o houses in TottoTl and left
m ent.”
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
A. Goodwin of Peabody arrived at 
Ei Paso today to be w ith her. Mr. 
Goodwin is the publisher of the 
Peabody Times. They learned of 
their son’s incarceration while ea t­
ing supper W ednesday n ight in 
Hereford, Tex. They were in, a 
cafe when someone lent them  a 
newspaper in which the story ap­
peared ,
“I’m sorry they learned of it that 
way,” the flier’s wife said, ”1 
wanted to tell them .”
The lieu tenant's father was 
astounded at the verdict.
possibly 27,000 of the 61,000 popu­
lation homeless, Kyodo News 
Agency reported.
Advertisement
d . FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?
FAsTKKTtl.  an im proved  p o w d e r  to  
lie sp rink led  on upper or Tower pla tes,  
Holds raise teeth  m ore  f i rm ly  tn plane. 
Do no t  slide, slip o r  rock,  .no gum m y,  
priory. p a - l \  lasic or fee ling. PAs- 
II l i t  It is a lkaline  m o n - a c id ) .  Does not 
sour.  Checks "p la te  ndoh” (drnvire  
brea th  . Cel FASTF.ETH Ht any tfi'Ug 
sloi e. _______ _ _ _
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Disabled Vets’ Head 
1 Hits Slashing of V A
NATIONAL D. A. V. COMMANDER H E R E  
National Commander Ewing W . May, head of the Disabled American 
Veterans, right, with Jack E. Feighner, assistant national adjutant,  at 
the Hotel Statler.
KEFAUYER 
ENDS FAST 
HUB VISIT
Confident He C a n  
Get Most of Bay 
State Delegates
Presidential aspirant Estes Ke- 
fauver left Massachusetts yester­
day afternoon, after a w'hirlwind 
five-hour visit, convinced that he 
can get the Bay State’s major dele­
gates in the May 6 primary elec­
tion.
•“Political maneuvres to em bar­
ras» the W ashington adm inistra­
tion, is making apple-pedlers and 
pencil-sellers out of the nation's 
disabled w ar heroes,” Ewing W.
May, national commander of the 
Disabled American Veterans, said 
yesterday on his arrival in Boston.
Lashing out a t the most recent .
House proposal to ban opening of i A' '  State Commander Tim othy
th ree  VA hospitals in th is area, O’Neil, Joseph Harold, ad ju tan t,
33-year-old rrativc of L ittle  Rock, 
Ark., is in Boston to  make final 
preparations for the D. A. V. na­
tional convention here Aug. 10-16.
T ogether w ith National A djutant 
Vivian D. Corbly and his assistant, 
John E. Feighner, Ewing was 
greeted a t the Logan a irport by
w hile curtailing by 50 per cent 
operation of existing hospitals, 
Ew ing said "the V eterans Admini­
stra tion  is being cut to ribbons, 
b it by bit, w ith a new Economy 
Act on its way.”
Selecting Senators George and 
M illiken as the two most out­
spoken proponents of "false econo­
my a t the expense of the disabled,” 
Ewing, who lost both legs during 
W orld war II as a member of the 
famed American Rangers, urged 
all veterans to reg ister opposition.
Referring to  the Congressmen 
as "economy mizers,” Ewing said 
“they don’t dare cut the Farm  
A ppropriations budget fearing the 
strong farm bloc of the W estern 
States. Instead, they  cut to the 
bone funds to care for the dis­
abled veterans, who are  potential­
ly the strongest bloc in the 
country.”
The disabled veterans’ leader, a
representingand Jack Brown,
Mayor Hynes.
The national com m ander w ill be 
honored guest a t a breakfast given 
by Mayor Hynes th is m orning at 
the Hotel S tatler, and will be ten­
dered a luncheon by Governor 
Dever a t 12:45 a t the Hotel Somer­
set. Ewing, w ith his aides, will visit 
Archbishop Cushing a t his resi­
dence at 3 this afternoon, follow
TO RETURN SOON
The tall, soft-spoken and affable 
Tennesseean, fresh despite a hectic 
plane ride against cross-winds from 
Texas, four speeches and six ap­
pearances before groups, flew out 
of Logan A irport a bare five hours 
a fte r  his arriva l and left this mes­
sage for his supporters: " I’ll be 
back in a few days to continue my 
campaign."
In  a radio Interview shortly  after 
his arrival Senator K efauver told 
th e  Post’s political w riter, Jam es 
G. Colbert, th a t he received no 
encouragem ent from  President 
Truman when he informed the 
Chief Executive more than  three 
months ago he would be a Presi­
dential candidate.
No Backing
That statem ent was contrary  to 
general impression th a t the
On Communion Breakfast Committee
Edward Peterson (left), of the Episcopalian Club of Massachusetts, 
and James F. Farr, president of the Boston Methodist Social Union, 
who are serving on committee of Protestant Laymen’s communion 
breakfast in Mechanic’s building Sunday morning at 8 a. m., preceded 
by communion in five churches in the Copley sq. area at 7 a. m.
GUILD HONORS P R E L A T E
ing which he will attend a reeep-;crime.busti Southerner had been 
tion m his honor given by Mayor!,,
Theodore R, Lockwood of Newton.
On Saturday, Ewing will make 
final selections of hotel and audi­
torium  facilities for the  August 
convention, and announce selec­
tion of a local chairm an for the 
convention.
One feature of the convention, 
expected to draw 150,000 members 
of the D. A. V. to the H ub from 
all over the country, will be the 
selection of a “D. A. V. Sw eetheart.1
BRINK’S CLUE IN
CHICAGO FADES
SPEAKER
C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  F i r s t  P a n e
Gagnon was arrested in Chicago 
Wednesday on a w arran t charging 
him w ith being a fugitive from 
Rhode Island, w here he is w anted 
on a jewelry robbery charge. He 
jumped $20,000 bonds there two 
years ago.
Gagnon had been living since: 
July in a Chicago hotel under the 
name of A1 Roberts. He had been 
employed as a used-car salesman 
under the name of L uther K. Sen- 
tell, the FB I said.
Check Records
There seemed to be nothing to  
connect Gagnon w ith any  big-time 
gang in the Middle W est, bu t in ­
vestigators were checking th e  rec­
ords last night to make sure.
Providence police were said to  
be on the way to Chicago to escort 
Gagnon home. Boston police, in 
the persons of L ieutenant Jam es 
V. C aw ley  and Detective Thomas 
J. Conaty, were in New York con­
ferring  w ith W alter Palmer, inves­
tiga to r for the insurance firms 
which covered the Brink's holdup
Roy F. Bergengren, to be principal 
speaker at the convention of the 
Credit Union National Association 
a t  the Hotel Statler today and 
tomorrow.
given the green light to seek the 
Democratic nom ination.” I t  was 
the . first tim e Senator Kefauver 
disclosed th a t P residen t Trum an 
offered him no support whatever.
He said he welcomed entrance 
into the campaign of Senator Rus­
sell of Georgia, against whom he 
will be pitted in th e  Bay S tate 
test of strength  next m onth. He 
did no t minimize his chances of 
getting the nomination, contend­
ing, “I  have a long, hard  uphill 
fight," bu t insisted he believed 
President T rum an will not take
Archbishop Cushing, centre, was honored hv St. Botolph’s Guild at a 
dinner at the Hotel Bradford, of which Miss Kathleen Kendrick, left, 
was chairman, and Franx Keelv, right, toastmaster.
House Votes for
Welfare Checkup
C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  F i r s t  P a M
M urphy and O’Dea were accused 
an active p a rt in the selection o fiby R epresentative J. Robert Ayers, 
•*— „a rt« ’« rhni™ ’W eston Republican, of draw ing a
"red herring  as big as a  w hale” 
.across the real issue involved.
I'm w illing to subm it my candi- Charges were hurled in rapid-
th e Democratic p y 's c oice. 
Means Much To Him
dacy to the people and let them  :fjre succession across the House as
and indicting every welfare official 
in the State,” said Murphy.
The Legislature has a responsi­
bility to protect not only needy 
persons on relief but also tax­
payers who foot the bills, Repre­
sentative Howard W hitm ore of 
Needham declared during the row.
More Than Ever
He said more persons are now ondecide if they w ant me,” he said. ¡Gibbons expressed the belief th a t 
I believe President T rum an w ill!opponents of the m easure had not r le welfare rolls m M assachusetts. . . I ““ .. thnn ni t it n Bninlitallow the delegates to  have th e ipven rpatt r , ho declared th a t  if
complete say in the nomination of .they had read it, they were not tcll- 
the candidate at the convention ¡¡„g (be tru th , 
and will not try  to sway them  in 
any way.” B arred Now
than  at the height of the depres­
sion and th a t last year more than 
$100,000.000 was paid out in relief 
in the State.
‘When is th is going to stop?” de-
He told interview ers th e  Mas-, Gibbons maintained tha t officials njar>ded W hitmore. All we ask is
. !  t r i p  n n n n r t  n n i t v  I n  r o v i e u t  e v n o n r t i .sachusetts prim ary "means very | responsible for expending public
much to me” and left the im pres-i ... . . , ,  , „
sion th a t day will see his polit ical funds in the comm unities shoi..d ,ng.
be able to inspect the w elfare rec-! T ep; es« " tatlveB . 5 ° - ’E’nded, . . . .  . t h a t  th e  bill typified th e  "difference
orris to ascertain w hether any of. betwpen thp RepubiiCan and Demo-
the money was going to  “chiselers”jc ra tic  parties.
"Now we are asked to give
balloon either soar to new heights 
or s ta r t to deflate.
" I’ll be on the ballot in three 
States, while Senator Russell will 
only be on one ballot against me. 
I  w an t to stress again it  will he a 
long, hard  figh t—but . . . ” and he 
smiled confidently.
Gives Advice On Crime
The man who brought organ­
ized crime into the open and 
started  the movement w hich has 
brought about the jailing  of more 
than a score of the nation’s top 
gamblers and alleged racketeers in 
(the past year, says he believes 
l local governm ent should work
loss, and Boston Deputy Superin- ¡jq. H erald-Journal, told a re- harder on crime prevention, 
tendent of Police James F. Daley porter: i "People should not get in the
said they  m ight go on to Chicago: “if  be bas the power to se ize |hab it of having the federal govern- 
to question Gagnon. 'steel mills, newspapers and radio, ¡tuent do ell the  investigating. They
should make sure local authori-
and if any persons not entitled  to,
relief was getting  it. ¡groups of politicians the rig h t to
PRESIDENT CLAIMS
|I  see no reason why he does not 
jhave the righ t to seize farm s on
HE CAN SEIZE PRESS:™ K  " " "  ’  ° ‘  '°°a “
ties are  equipped to do th a t work 
and to do i t  well,” he said.
D uring his visit, Kefauver took
C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  F i r s t  Pn i re
Could Dictate
j “He could tell American farm ers 
¡that the government is taking over
T h e  reply, which seemed to some |t b e jr  property, setting prices on 
af those present to imply he had food and ordering them  to pay
such .pow er, drew protests from a 
number of editors who attended 
his weekly news conference. They 
said th a t if such power exists, the 
nation is close to dictatorship.
Top-flight editors of many of 
the country’s leading newspapers 
were among the 520 newsmen pres­
ent at* the conference a t which 
this question was directed to the 
President:
“If it  is proper to seize the steel 
mills can you, in your opinion, 
seize the newspapers and radio 
stations?”
Cites Instance
The P resident replied that, under 
similar circumstances, the P resi­
dent of the United S tates has to 
act for w hatever is for the best 
intrests of the country.
T hat is your answer, 
said.
In  th e  hub-fiub of the very 
crowded news conference room, 
some reportess had understood the 
President to say yes’ in answ ering 
the question hu t la ter check in­
dicated he had not used th a t direct 
reply.
Some editors immediately in ter­
preted the President’s answ er as 
broadly implying, if not specifically 
claiming, the power- to seize news­
papers and radio stations as he 
seized the nation’s strike-th rea t­
ened steel mills last week. Trum an 
had contended he had "inheren t” 
power under the Constitution to 
seize the steel plants.
the ir farm  hands more money.
"The reason he would never do 
th a t is a m atte r of several million 
votes, but the principle is the 
same,
Jones was among those who a t­
tended the P residen t’s news confer­
ence,
E. K. Gaylord of the Daily Okla­
homan and Oklahoma City Times 
com m ented: "If the P residen t could 
do th a t (seize new spapers), w-e’re 
p re tty  close to dictatorship.
Deeper Question
issue w ith  ano ther aspiring  P resi­
dential candidate, Senator Taft, on 
the issue of seizure of the nation’s 
steel mills. In con trast to  T aft’s 
suggestion th a t Mr. T rum an could 
be impeached for his action, Sena­
tor Kefauver brushed it  off as "just 
hasty judgm ent, bu t certainly no 
cause for impeachment.”
Visits in Hub Area
Under the present law members 
of local financial boards are  not al­
lowed to examine relief records to 
determ ine if chiselers and persons 
not entitled to assistance are  re­
ceiving it, he said.
Solons Can’t See Them
The bill would apply only to city 
and town fiscal officers, would not 
allow legislators to examine relief 
records or perm it any inform ation 
to be made public, Gibbons pointed 
¡out.
“We are try ing to guaran tee to 
those in need th a t money will he 
there when they need it.” said 
Gibbons. "We do not w an t to 
spend our money on a bunch o( 
chiselers.”
Murphy sharply opposed his ar­
guments.
"So long as we have honest ad--; 
m inistrators, we don’t need this 
snoop bill,” re to rted  the Demo­
cratic floor leader, who claimed the 
welfare records could be utilized 
for political purposes by those per­
m itted to exam ine them.
Seen Protection
Similarly, George W. Healy, Jr., 
of the New O rleans Times- 
Picayune, observed:
"If the President has th a t power, 
we don’t have a Democratic gov­
ernm ent.”
Trum an I L ester Markel, Sunday editor of 
| the New York Times, told a re-i 
porter:
"There is a question in the first 
place w hether he should have 
seized the  steel mills. Even if you 
concede that, the seizure of radio 
and new spapers goes fa r beyond 
and raises much deeper questions.
"The steel mills are no t organs 
of public opinion, but the news­
paper- are.”
Norman E. Isaacs, of the Louis­
ville Times, said th a t “as between 
steel and newspapers, the cases 
simply are not parallel.”
I think the question may have
D uring the course of his v isit he 
met workers and the press a t his 
Hotel Bradford headquarters: spoke 
over the radio; visited the United 
Council on World Affairs; lunched 
with th e  Kiwanis Club a t the Hotel 
Touraine; spoke to a group of Boys 
Club m em bers; addressed high 
school editors a t the Browne and 
Nichols School in Cambridge andi 
revisited his Boston headquarters. | 
Close to 900 persons attending: 
the in s titu te  of the League of i 
Women Voters a t New England! 
M utual Hall w ere disappointed ini 
not being visited—as had been; 
promised—by Senator Kefauver.
Praises His Wife
He m aintained th a t collusion be­
tween the person paying out the 
money and the one receiving Jt 
would be necessary in order for 
chiseling to be perpetrated .
"He is blackening th e  character
go in and scrutinize lists and say: 
’I don’t  like this fellow here. L et’s 
chop off his $14 a m onth.’
Seen Sad Day
He said it would be "a sad day 
for the Democratic party  and the 
people of this Commonwealth when 
the hands of the clock are  turned  
back and the pauper restored .” 
O’Dea urged th a t the " .ast shred 
of dignity should not be to rn  from 
unfortunate people.”
Representative Ayers replied th a t 
there  are ample safeguards in the 
bill to safeguard relief recipients.
Passed to be engrossed by the 
House, the m easure now goes to 
th e  State Senate, w here its adop­
tion is expected.
Certified for State
Railway Inspectors
Certified last n igh t by the S tate 
Civil Service D epartm ent as eligi­
ble for appointm ent to  two $4260-a- 
year positions as railw ay inspectors 
in the S tate D epartm ent of Public 
Utilities w ere Francis J. Sullivan 
of 63 T hornton pk„ W inthrop; 
Patrick W. Cox of 22 M arginal st., 
Lowell; F rancis M. O’Keefe of 88 
Lowell st,, West Springfield, and 
Norman W. Caldbeck of 118 Wood 
land st., Dorchester. All are dis­
abled veterans.
P ro test View
Here to attend the annual m eet­
ing of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors (ASNE), sev- 
•ral editOM promptly decried T ru­
man’s assertion as "unfortunate."
Alexander F. Jones, ASNE pres­
ident and editor of the Syracuse,
The pressure of tim e and a plane 
reservation for New York forced 
him to cancel his appearance before 
the women voters. However, he will 
address their national convention 
early in May, i t  was explained.
Mrs. Kefauver did not accompany 
her husband.
"She’s been campaigning hard," 
he said, “so I suggested she go
home and rests for a while before:
we s ta rt over again seeking more 
votes and more delegates for the 
convention. She’s been a wonder-
* i I i i i i n I l l s  I ^ U C O k l U I I I 11(1,> 11(1 \  C  e • L  1 A , ,
been phrased unfortunately ,” Isaacs tul nelp 10 me‘_____________
said, "but the P resident answ ered
in an even more unfortunate  man- HOLD ALLST0N MAN
CUTICURA Complexion Plan gets^ 
THRILLING RESULTS
ill just 7 days! See for yourself. Try
fragrant, mildly medicated Cuticura 
Soar» and Ointment regularly every day. 
^ B u y  today at your drug or 101 s tore.^
INDICTED DAY AFTER 
GETTING FREEDOM
Less than 24 hours a fter he ob­
tained his freedom on $15,000 cash 
bail a fter spending two weeks in 
jail, Salvatore Cesario of Hunting- 
ton ave., called by authorities one 
of the leaders of the dope traffic 
here, was indicted yesterday by the 
federal grand ju ry  in a report to 
Judge William T. McCarthy. Cesa­
rio was charged w ith illegal sale 
of 354 grains of heroin a t Boston 
between Feb. 28 and March 25 of 
th is year.
ON PERJURY CHARGE
Arraigned in Middlesex Superior 
Court on charges of perjury  in 
connection w ith his testim ony dur­
ing an arm ed robbery tria l in tha t 
court in which Joseph Subilosky, 
32, of Inm an st., Cambridge, re­
ceived life im prisonm ent, Edmond 
H. Prevoir, 37, of 67 Gordon st., 
Allston, was held in $5000 bonds 
yesterday.
The charges resulted when Cam­
bridge police said Prevoir told a 
story in the Subilosky tr ia l differ­
ent than  the account he gave them. 
Prevoir is employed in a B righton 
cafe.
36 W IN
Grie r's
TER STREET
SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30 
B E T T E R  S U I T  S H O P
Sale!
OF OVER 1100 MISSES’ 
W OM EN ’S a n d  JUNIORS’
AT SAVINGS UP TO 66.10
241 SPRING SUITS 
THAT FORMERLY SOLD 
FOR *39.95 TO *59.95 . . .  NOW 2390
605 SPRING SUITS 
THAT FORMERLY SOLD 
FOR *55 TO *79.95 . . . NOW 3390
416 SPRING SUITS 
THAT FORMERLY SOLD 
FOR *65 TO *110 . .  . NOW 4390
These are truly fine suits that embody all the 
Grier high standards—suits that represent 
the most important styles, the most demand­
ed fabrics and the'most beloved colors of the 
season. Every one is faultlessly tailored to 
give you that suave, slim look that only fine 
fabric, expert workmanship and perfect 
design can impart. All prize buys at their 
original prices—now they have been price- 
slashed to figures that offer the most phe­
nomenal suit values we believe possible!
MISSES' SIZES 10 TO 20 •  JUNIOR SIZES 9 TO 15 
WOMEN’S SIZES 14V2 TO 24»/a
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS FREE OF CHARGE 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY AT NO EXTRA COST
B t l i t r floor—Some intermediate markdowns taken.
\
Taha Toros Arşivi
